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l 75. xxxix
Iy done with far more succ055 after His ad-
vent than hofore. Probably flot more than
fivo hundred porsons beioecd i Jeaas ho-
fore His death, but after Hialied sent the
spirit thrce thousanadpersons were convert.
cd by oîîe sermon àif the Apostle Peter.

Thirdly ivo have the work of the Spirit.
]ewau to act upon. the world, that is on the

world of ainful. mon. He was to reprove
theni, another te convince thom, that; is, te,
apply the doctrines and statements of God'a
word witlî sacli power to their ha"ta nd
consciences that they would receive anad net
en them. This conviction is three-fold,
firat, of $in. He would bring home te theni
the guilt of their sine, rand ospeoialUy cf that
greatest of ail Bins, tlîeix rejection of Jesus.
secondly, of rigkteeumness, that is christ's
spotiess innocence, which %vas shown by Ris

Iresurrecti ma and ascension, for God would
Inover have raised an irepostor. This ini-

vovstepreciousness of Hi» sa].vation,

saved, and that none eau lie saved ini any
offher way. irdly, of jugdment, that i»,
God wvill exeoute judgrnent on Hi» enernies.
By the death of Christ Satan, the greatest
of Ged'» enomies, was vanquished, and this
venld, iii whicli ho had se long reigned
t[inn4:xant, 'va» tern froin is gna»p. If
hae bas been thus punished, no other siniier
cmn hope te escape the judgmnents threaten-
edin Uod'sword. These threo grand traths,
-tbat we are ail sinners, that Christ i.»
ahle and willig to save us frein sin and
frem punislimonts, and that out of Mn
there is no escape froin the wrath of an of-
fended God, it is the especial work cf the
Hioly Spirit te brn homo to the hein-t» cf
men, and if Ho linot thus mercif uily i
terpose, none of car lest race would ever
corne te Jesus.

In the ltth verse the Savicur siuns up the
work of the Spirit ini the statement that Ho
wonld Hlimself send lim, as His ambassadorl
givleg 1m, Hi» commission and instructions
to complote His great work. " Ho shahl
reeive cf mine and shh show it unte, yon.»
AUl the impression» whieh lie produces tend
te lead men te Jeans.

b3ECOND SA.BBATH.
SuBiBcr :-Jesns interceding, John 17:

r>21i. t
The intercession cf Christ was impres'sively shadowed forth on the great day of

atouement when the Higli Priest vient into,
the nost holy place with the blood cf the
victim and sprinkled it on and before the
merry seat. Christ lia gene inte Heaven
itselt t.,ng 'with Him se, te Spaak His ovin
blod on the ground cf vihicli Ho obtains
eîery needful blessing for Ris people. Thse
sicount cf the soleren proceedings of tihe
gret day of atonement as vie iind it record-
tain the 0. T. and wliat the .&postle says
na the Ilpistie te the Uebrevis about the
superiority cf Christ's priesthood, ehculd be
studicd in this connection.

Hlow thankiu ni we sliould ho that thi»
à beutifuintercesscry prayer cf Ohrist con-

tied in this 1Tth oliapter of John lia beeun

recerded 1 We se here wlat is now gcing
con within the vail-Chtist is now appealing
li tlio presenceoef Qed for us.

V. 15. -Theo disciples lied a great wcrk to
do ini the wcrld and Christ viculdlhave thora
romain behind Hum fer a seasen; but He
would provide foir their safo keoping Ne
evil should ham them. Somo tliink the
meaning cf the evit bore is thre cvil one-the
devil : Christ weald ke'ep thons frein the
rcaring lion. WhenHRis purposesviith thexsi
on eartli should ho accomnplied Hoe would
take tliem borne te Hlim.se , Seo v. 24.

V. 17.-Sanctify-bcthin tho O. T. sense
cf dedicatica to Qed, and i the Now cf a,
holy life. Tho truth vies te lie the moins,'wliilo the Spirit was the agent. .AI] tmutis
-»pecially the truth concerning Hlimacif.

V. 19. -1 -sonctifrj myseif. Net that
Christ coula maIre Himnelf holier than Ho
vies. The idea is, 1 devote myself te God-
Igivernysfupa8an off erng. And Christ'»
objeot i dcing this was that they miglit be
lirouglit te devoto thoxuselves te Him, te, do
His work and te Hum a holy life.

V. 20.-Other believors devin te the end
cf tino woie te have an interest ini Clirist's
intercession.

V. 2L-The unity prayed for liore is ne
more eternal oneness, but the unity ci the
Spirit, the unity vihicli aUl bolievers have in
a common Lord and i. a common Spirit.'
While ail believers are one i Christ, their
anity bas net in the pustbeau manifestea se
clearly as it ouglit; aut at the present day
we seo a biglier manifestation cf their one-
ne».. And wihen believors are fused jtj.
gother by love, the world vwil tbon he corm-
pelled te acknow]edge the lieavenly origin
cf christinnity, and te, admit its claire».
Wbat a happy day w1en the vicrst thing
the world enu say cf christians i», Seo bow
these christien» love cne anothor

LPSSOHS.

1. The fact cf Clirist's intercession. He
pleads nov in Hoavea as roally as Ro pload
on earth.

2. The efflcecyofthis intercession. "«Hum
the Father heareth alwayi." Christ can
say, "Father, I viii" Se v. 24.

3. Believers caglit te ho entirely devote&,
te olirist. if Ho anctified Himseif for
thon, they ougbt te sanctify (that is, de-
vote) thereselves tor Hum.

4. Lot ail vho love Christ strive te show
the onenes» cf beliovers. . It is mot enougli
they are one, tbey must se Spaak, se mot,
that the worla enu see they arc one.

TEIRD SABBATHT.
SunjnCnT -Jeeu thre King, John xxviii.

33-38. Golden Tort, Rev. xvii. : 14.
Pilate vas thse Roman governor cf Judea,

the ropresentative of imperial ower. Con-
soquently sentence £rom Mim tad tobeh se-
curod liefore Jeaus could lb put te dpatli.
Hence the appearanceocf Jesus before Pilate
at ail. if the 3ew» coua bave condemned
Hfin to deatb tey wculd have done it; ind
gladly would they have boen spared the ne-
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